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Destroyer NEGRO MURDER TRIAL 
BEGUN THIS MORNING

B\ United Press
LOXDO^«. Oct. 27.— A naval battle 

took place in the English Channel la.̂ t 
night between German and British ves
sels. It is not believed that anything 
but destroyers took part in the clash aiul 
two German destroyers and one Briti.'-h 
destroyer were sunk and one Briti>h 
vessel disabled. Only few of the crews 
of the ships destroyed were saved.

GOT CUSSED OUT
Others got cussed out, but he 

took Ross’ “ Dead Quick” S^pray 
and “ vowed” it was the only 
thing tliat could be depended up
on to kill bedbugs, ants, flea.s, 
mites, vegetable and plant insects. 
Don’t be deceived, but get the 
genuine bug killer. Sold in 1>;\1- 
linger by the Walker Drug Co.

NEW  MAGAZINES ARRIVE
FOR READING CLUB.

The following new magazines 
were received by the Young 
Men's Reading Club a few days 
ago:

Life. -Vational Geographic Mag
azine. World’s Work, Country 
L'ife in America, Popular Maga
zine, I’opular ^Mechanics, Literary' 
Digest, System, Outlook, Ameri
can Magazine, and Scribner's 
Magazine.

I f  you are not already a .mem
ber of the reading club, you had 
better join now, so to be able to 
derive the benefits of late fiction 
and events in the worlds of bus
iness, invention, and other sub
jects of interest. Other maga
zines are arriving almost daily, 
and the best is yet to come.

THE V/ENDORF BUSY SHOP —
has just received a new line of 
AVinter auto and buggy lap robes- 
('orne and see them. II. L. Wen- 
dorf, the Saddle and Harness 
man. d&w-tf.

Special Judge Rice, Attorney Early 
and Stenographer Leach came in from 
Brownwood Thursday evening, coming 
through the country in Attorney EarK ’.-; 
auto, and district court convened Fri
day morning at eight-thirty. Tlie case 
of State of Texas vs. Chas. Ellis, charg
ed with murder, was set for this date, 
and special venire of seventy-five nuti 
had been called.

After about thirty mintites devoting to 
ronstiltation between attorneys and wit
nesses, the court went into the trial of 
the case, and the jury was selected in 
al*otit two hours. Our of the seventy- 
five men called about twenty were e-x.-- 
cused for various reasons, cutting the 
list down to fifty-five. From this num
ber only thirty were tised in selecting the 
jmy, which was made up of the follov^- 
ing: Archie Brookshire, E. O. Schawc, 
Xez Gustavus, R. E. George, Oscar Har
bor, F. L. Bredcmeyer, I. L. Morris, .Vf. 
C. Braden, i'ete EwaM, W. W. Wiygle, 
Ed. Rainwater and (L W. Blackwell.

The court l>egan hearing evidence in 
the case at eleven-thirty, and two wit
nesses were examined before recess for 
nemn. Dr. F. M. Hale was the first wit
ness called. Dr. Hale testified as to the 
nature of the wounds ca.using the death 
of Ben Johnson, who it is alleged was 
shot by the defendant Ellis.

Slieriff Perkins was the second wit
ness put on the stand and told of being 
called to the scene of the shooting and 
of making the arrest and described the 
house where the killing took place.

Rapid progress was made in vaking 
testimony in the case, and after cx.uni'i- 
ing a numlH.-r of negro witnesses at the 
afternoon session, the state rested, and 
the defense began introducing evidence.

The first witness called for the de
fense was the wife of the defendant 
and this w'itness was on the .>tand 
when The Ledger went to press.

Judge A. K. Doss was emploved to 
represent the defendant and County A t
torney Shepherd is assi.sting Attorney 
Early in the prosecution.

MEXICANS p l a n  A TTA C K
ON u. s.; w a r n i n g  is s u e d

COL. G. I. GOODWIN :FIRE DEMON SCtREO 
OF OBOWNWOODOEAd 't O D EATH IN  GAILINGER

H EAVES A BRICK AT HIS OWN' 
IMA(',E IN' MIRROR: FIXED

Indianapolis, Ind., (Jet. _>t>.— real 
self defense plea was offered by I'lieo- 
dore Hood, colored, aged 21, when he 
appe.arod in city court today on a charge 
of throwing a brick against a S i50 nir- 
ror in the saloon of Louis Stagner, 
1832 Martindale avenue.

Hood and the bartender got into ;u 
argument over the payment for drinks. 
Hood ran out and got a brick and as 
he came back into the saloon he saw 
another hand with a brick aiming at 
liim. He heaved away with the brick. 
The crash of glass convinced him tin» 
he had been defending himself again-t 
hi sown image.

Judge Decry fine! Hood Sio 
costs and sentenced him to jai 
ten days on a charge of malicious 
pass.

News was received in Ballinger kite 
j Thursday afternoon announcing the 
rdeatli of Col. Ci. I. (ioodwin at his home 

in Brownwood. Death occurred at tw<» 
o’clock. For many days Col. Goodwin's 

! condition had been hopeless and his 
death was hourly expected. Since the 
death of his faithful wife Col. Good
wins health had been gradually fail
ing, and for several days he had been 
gradually failing, and for several days 
he had been lingering in a state of un
consciousness.

Deceased was prominent in Texas 
politics in early life. He came to this 
state from Georgia, where he was bom 
on Ang. I. 1833, locating in ('irimrs 
county at the age of ten years. He was 
for manv years a prominent lawyer of 
Texas, and was a memher of the Twelfth 
legislature aiul the author of the bill 
creating the .\. tk M. College at Bryan, 
and the (ioodwin Hall on the & M. 
campus was named in honor of the 
l(>"'’ der of the college.

The only living child by the la<t mar- 
ri.'ige of (.ol. (iot.dvviu is Judge Jno. V\'. 
(ioodwin, district judge of this district, 
who has been unable to hold court here 
on account of the illness of his father.

The funeral services were held Friday 
aftenioon from the residence of his so:i, 
judge (ioodwin, at Brownwood, and in
terment made in the cemetery of that 
city, the memhers of the Masonic order 
having charge of the funeral services.

The many frierds of Jmlge (ioodwin 
in this county will regret to hear of the 
death of his father.

A.n a token 01 sympathy and through 
respect for Judge (joodvvin, district 
court at Ballinger adjourned for cue 
hour briday aiteriU'On, taking a recess 
irom four to five o'clock, while tiie 
funeral w: s being held at Brownwood. 
Ih'trict .‘\ttonuy f'.arly made a morion 

I that court stand adjourned during the 
j funeral and Judge Doss seconded t;ie 
motion and Judge Rice, serving as spec
ial judge granted the motion.

and
for

tres-
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MITCHELL CARS
You had better see the Mitchell before you buy!

We have several iate models second-hand cars in good 
condition for sale cheap or for trade. See us at once 
we must have the room.

W j cut ttie price on eysrytliing tor the Automobile!
Gasoline 18c Spark Plugs, any kind

Oil 40c at cut rate
Tires, any kind of standard makes 10 per cent off.

'We will do your repairing for less 
and have men that know how.

Storage Battery Service Station.

When You Take CoM 
With the avcrtifre iiiaii a cold is 

la .serious matter and should not be 
j trifled ♦» ith, as some of the most 
'dangerous disease.s start with a 
common cold. Take Chamberlain's 
Jough Remedy and fret rid of your 
cold as (luickly as possible. Yon 
are not exiierimenting when you 
use this remedy, as it has been in 
use for many years ami lias an es
tablished rei)utati«»n. It contains 
no oj)iuin or other narcotic. Ob
tainable everywhere.

RUNNELS CO. A L M O S T ' 
FREE FROM TICKS

€

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite C o v t Boose U w a.  Tdephonc Number 505

(Brownwood Bulletin)
Dr. D. F. Warner, federal govern

ment representative in charge of the tiek 
eradication work in RuiineU county, 
spent yesterdav and this morning in 
Brownwood making ohservations on a 
c.'ittle dip|>ing demon-tnition in the \\ . 
-M. Baiigli ranch north of town. The 
dipping vesterday was the second made 
liere for the juirpose of testing an<l dem
onstrating the Kil-Tik preparation, 
wliich is being introduced lu-re by lolm 
.Seliuler. The demou'tratiou was sai<l 
to be entirely satisfactory.

Dr. Warner s.iys the tick eradication 
work in Runnels countv is ))rogrcssiug 
nicely, and witliout friction. “ We have 
i8oo herds in the county, and of this 
mimher 1500 herds have already been 
cle.'med. When the work was at first 
I’mderf.'iken there was a little friction, 
hut this has all been cleared away, and 
the cattle owners are dipping their stock 
in accordance with the law."

Dr. Warner says tliat if the people of 
other counties in thi.s section will un
dertake a camiiaign of education to a- 
ronse juihlic sentiment, tick eradication 
may be made effective in all this section 
of the state. The wonderfully heneii- 
cial result from the oi>eration of the law 
are impressing the cattlemen in all the 
eonnties which have been cleaned of 
ticks.

Following a parade in which the city’s 
ancient and modern day fire fighting 
e<iuipmeni was most vividly contrasted, 
the new fire truck was thoroughly test
ed out Thursday afternoou and a <lem- 
onstration made that pleased hundreds 
of people, who tlironged the down
town stre-ets.

Tlie line of parade was formed at the 
fire station, and marched tip Eighth 
St., lead by the Ballinger band.

A wonderful contrast was pictured in 
the line of parade between the mod
ern day fire fighting equipment and 
that used in the early days of Ballinger.

hollowing the band W'. S. Harmon, 
perhaps the oldest volunteer fireman in 
Texas, who is still on th.e job, march
ed with a water bucket on his arm, an 
improvised fire ladder on his sb.oulder, 
and leading his old black “nag” which 
lias carried him to manv' fires.

Coming next in the parade was Bal
linger's first hose cart, a two wheele«! 
b.and-povvcr affair, imlled by Geo. Hull, 
.\L D. Chastain, .and Joe Hardin, three 
of the jtioncer volunteer firemen of the 
city, who in the early d.ays of Ballin
ger made many runs with the old cart. 
Following the old cart came the fire 
wagon and team, .and following this was 
the big seventy horse-power La France 
auto fire truck, equipiicd with all the 
modern lire fighliug apparatuses, in
cluding fire «(eunclung chemicals and 
liigh power pumps.

■ Alter parading the main streets the 
march ended at the starting i)oint.

A bou-firc had been arranged in 
die street near the po<t office, and the 
fire alarm was ti:n-e<l in and the anto 
truck made the run and tested the 
chemical machine, the flames being 
smothered out almost instantly. Later 
the big truck w;is placed in position and 
two strings »if hose attached to the fire 
[ilug on tiic corner at the Ballinger Loan 
Co. Two streams of water were thrown 
iiigh into the air, the pump of the new 
macl’.iue increasing the pressure from 
tile main pri -sure of 40 jiounds per inch 
to 120 pound'. Ouite a number of out- 
oi-tovvu visitor- were here to wituc'S 
the demonstration, including John I’ar- 
ker, fire chief of San .-\ngelo.

.-Ml of Ballinger is proud of its new 
fire fightinu ciiiiipment, and the dem
onstration was convincing for the 
douhtfuls, and tlie new eciuipment is a 
credit to the citv.

FIRE BOYS C E LEB R A TE  W ITH  
DLiTCH LUNCH.

The firehoys with about one hundred 
men as their guests, celebrated the ac
ceptance of the new fire truck with a 
Dutch lunch at the City Hall Thursday 
night. The city council accepted the 
truck after it had In-en tested out and 
proven satisfacton.-, and it is novt the 
ponierty of the city.

The I )utch lunch was spread on a 
little more elaborate plans than the us
ual spreads of this kind, the menu con
sisting of barhecned mutton, fried chick
en, brea<i, pickles, onions, cheese, and 
etc. In making mention of a Dutch 
lunch menu it is not considered good 
journalism to spell out the “etc.”

Sl>eech making was the order pre
ceding the baiKiuet and during the h.an- 
qiut, and (|iiite a numher responded to 
toasts, some complimenting the volun
teer fire comjiany for the good work in 
the iiast and congratulating^ them on 
being now so modernly e<iuii)ped for 
fighting fire, while others injected wit 
,md humor into the occasion and made 
it one long to be remembered by those 
liresent.

Those resptmdiiig to toasts and making 
short talks were Mavt<r Rowell. Dr. \V. 
B. Halley, Jno. A. \\ eeks, J, 1». Cogs- 
dell, of Winters; Don .‘\. Swett, John 
I’arki r, fire chief, of San /\ngelo. Will 
(iross, I'eh. McWilliams. Ike Wooden, 
Faivvin Schuchard, C. S. Miller, 1. 1*. 
Martaimlale, Tad Ricliard.', of Winters; 
and several others.

By United Press
W A SH IX (;T 0N . Oct. 2-.— Secretary 

Baker announced this afternoon that lie 
may make another statement later hack
ing up his charges that a plot e.xists to 
bring about armed conflict between the 
United States and Mexico before the 
election on Xovember yfli.

(Jtlier administration officials com
menting on the statement issued by Mr. 
Baker yesterday stated that the state
ment was inttnded to serve as warning 
to the Mexican government and as a 
guarantee of the American govern
ment’s good faith. Should Carranza 
ignore the opportunity and fail to bring 
about better conditions in Mexico, it is 
believed that the United States is con
sidering seriously independent .action 
and will intervene with that end in 
view.

V\'ashington, Oct. 27.— Secrctarv» Bak
er announced late yesterday that the 
war department had received definite 
information that enemies of the gov- 
eriiment's policy toward Mexico, in co
operation with \ illa or other bandits, 
had arranged for a spectacular attack 
oil -American troops on the border to 
be made before the election, to create 
sentiment against the administration.

Full particulars of the plan, the sec
retary said, had been forwarded to 
(rt'iural Funston and Pershing and all 
the American forces are in readiness 
for the attack.

-Mr. Baker issued this statement:
“ The war department has received 

definite information, confirmed from 
other sources, that enemies of the ad
ministration's policy towards Mexico, 
in connection with Villa or other ban
dits in Mexico, have arranged a .spec
tacular attack to be made either upon 
.seme part of the .American forces or 
upon some .American community on 
tlic border between now and the date 
of the election, for the purpose of 
turuing the tide of seutiment .against 
the policy which the administration has 
adopted for the protection of the 'oor- 
der.

“ It is significant in this connection 
that both the state and war depart
ments were advised that the bandit 
forces operating,at the present time in 
Mexico are being paid in silver coin.

“ Full particulars have been trans
mitted to General Funston and (leneral 
Pershing. All American forces are. 
therefore, forewarned and in readiness 
for such an attack.”

TRO O PS H A V E  BEEN R E A D Y 
FOR .MONTHS.

EL PASO, Oct. 27.— Representatives 
of the state department here claim that 
they have no knowledge of the plot 
planned by Mexican revolutionists to 
attack the American expedition, while 
the L’nited States military ofticials say 
they have been prepared for such eveut- 
ualitv for months.

5 gallons gasoliine for 90 cents 
at the Conn Jitney Oo. 27-3dlw

, I f  your chilli starts tn its sleep, 
i<4»-iiHlin^ its teeth while slconini», 
¡jMeks at the nose, has a ha.l breath, 
fickle afijiclito, jiale ^oin]>lexion, 
ami (lark rings under the eyes; it 
has worms, and a.t long as they 
ri injiin in the intestines, that child 
will he sickly. White’s Cream 
Vermifuge clears out the worms, 
,slrcngibens the siomach and bow
els and puLs the little one .m the 
road to health and eheeriidne.ss. 
Price 2,'>e per bottle. Bold by 

j Walker Druf Oo.

EXPRESS MESSENGER 
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

(Brownwood Bulletin)
While putting his gun hack on pre- 

jiaratory to contintiiiig his "run" to 
Temple, Preston McKinney, a Wells 
b'argo messenger on the Santa Fc train 
No. 78, last night was severely injured 
when his pistol was accidentally dis
charged. The bullet penatrated the 
right foot just above the second and 
third toes.

Mr. McKinney bad taken bis gun off 
when the train was brought to a stop at 
the Santa Fe station where supper is 
taken by the train crew. Mrs. R. J. Mc
Kinney. his mother, who lives in Brown 
wood p.ttd is well known here, had car
ried the young man’s lunch to the sta
tion for liim. .After talking with her a 
few minutes, Mr. McKiuuey hoard the 
baggage car where he began making pre
parations to continue his journey. In 
some manner the trigger of the pistol as 
he was buckling it to him was caught in 
his clothes, resulting in the gun’s acci
dental discharge. The bullet ranged 
downward striking the foot.

The injured man was carried to a sani
tarium where his wounds were treated 
and later removed to the home of his 
mother near the F'risco station. He 
rested badly last night, according to a 
report from his bedside this morning, 
but is doing nicely today.

A substitute continued the messen
ger run into Temple last night and will 
continue to act for the next several days, 
until Mr. McKinner is rccoyered
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THE DAILY LEDGER

h £  D a i l y  l e d g e r

Published ever>’ dav except Sunday 
by The Ballinger Printing Company.

O C ce  o f  Publication. 711 Huntchings 
Avenue. Ballinger. Texas.

A. W . Sledge ______ .Editor

WIFE TOO ILL 
TO WORK

'COFFEE TW INS 
SUOPRISE MASON

î?î BE '  OF TIMEil

COUNTY BOARD MEETING.

I’h'iiso rcTiicmbor that the reji- 
ular iiieetiiit; of the ( ’ouuty Jio;ml 
of EMueation, is on Momhiy, Xov. 
h. If you have any business to 
jMit before the ho;n-d, please meet 
Avith them at that time.

L. S KIWI), 
C’ounty Supt.

Her Hcr'It'i Rejt-^red by Lydia 
Vegetable 

Compound.

BY M A K C A R U T  M A S O  S.
irrii/i ii for  t/u' I nitrii i ’rrss.

E --,* . 1 ». 1 iii.iiiam s

Indianapolis, Indiana. — “  My health 
was so poor and my constitution so run 

down that 1 could 
not work. I was

Jini^e L. J. Wardlow, of Son
ora, who had been visitinir his 
])arents and Ballinger friends, 
left Thursdijy afternoon f o r  
Brownwood on ii short luisine.ss 
tiip.

The best lube oil only 58 cents

thin, pale and weak, 
w e ig h e d  but 109 
pounds anJ was in 
b e d  m o s t  o f  the 
time. I began tak
ing Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V e g e  t a b le  
Compound and five 
m o n t h s  l a t e r  I 
weighed 133 pounds. 
I do all the house-

Sitrr M  Am iwd Jiiia, irrli iitixrd. and 
tiround j inr

is thr C- f j r r  / alzrayx !m: r ordrrrd 
for  niinr.

My Miilhrr brf x r  n;r, my (¡randmoth-'r 
too

Hai r ahi.ays injistrd on Ihis blrndrd. 
brrzr.

But noir I must shattrr traditions, / .fCc', 
i 'or  Morlta and Jaia J ' l r  fi. krd ] rom 

onr trrr.

Chinese Sacred Lilly Bulbs
15c each, 2 for 25c. $1.50 per Dozen.

Daffodils, Tulips and those big pretty Hyacinths
now ready.

Ask for our fall and winter catalogue.

The NUSSBAUMER FLORAL CO.
FRESH CUT FLOWERS

San Angelo, Texas

per gallon at the Conn Jitney Co. I work and washing for eleven and I can 
27-d td -ltw  truthfully say Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound has been a godsend

.7. F. Holliday and (). 11. Dilliug 
lunn, leailiug luisiuess men of 
W iuteTs. were looking after bus 
iness affairs in Ballinger 'riuirs- 
a1:i V.

How Catarrh is Contracted 
Mothers are sometimes so 

thoughtless as to negleet the colds 
which their children contract. The 
inflammation of the Tiinens mem
brane, at first acute, becomes 
chronic and the child has chronic 
catarrh, a disease that is seldom 
cured and that may prove a life’s 
burden. i\Iany i»ei-sons who have 
this loathsome disease will remem- 
lier having had frcijnent colds at 
the time it was contracted. A lit
tle forethought, a bottle of Cham- 
erlain’s Cough Kemedy judicious

ly u.sed, and all this trouble might 
ave been avoided. Obtainable ev

erywhere.

to me for I would have been in my grave 
today but for it. I would tell all wo
men suffering as I was to trj' your valu
able remedy.” — Mrs. W M. Green, 332 
S. Addison Street, Indianapolis, Indiana.

There is hardly a neighborhood in this 
country, wherein some woman has not 
found health by using this good old- 
fashioned root and herb reme<ly.

If there is anything about which you 
would like special advice, wriU' to the 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Mass.

M. K. Harle, who w:i  ̂ in the *hoc de- 
partincnt of tlic Higcinhotliatn, Currie, 
Williams Co., for sonie time and is now 
tra\clijie o!i the road, came in I-rida) 
at noon to interview onr merchant > and 
to spend a day or  two with former 
irici.d '.

P .M .M I S T — Señora Savage, scientific 
I ’almi-it (not fortune teller) in Bal- 

lincer for this week only. Located 
South of Post O ffice .  J5-3d-pd.

We want your automobile bus
iness at the Conn Jitney Co. 
27-dtd-ltw.

S--\( > P.-M'l.(), Hra/il, Oct. J7.— This 
certinl_\ IS Koinu to he an awtnl Mow to 
tile domestic coffee coniioi'^enr'. The 
e|'iciire> who smack their hi»' and ex
tol the elusive flavor of the lava as ii 
siihtK inti rmin>;le> with the Mocha.

Indeed it tnrnished me c o f  fe e  
eroimd^ for siinirise wlun 1 found the 
-\Iocha anil J.i\a not onl_\ crowing on 
the 'ame family tree but e\eii on tlie 
same hrancli of tlic family.

rile hi-'t wa\ to settle the cof fee 
tpie'piin Is to take a nicht's train triji 
from Kio to Sao I’aiilo. The state of 
Sao I’aulo is the greate't coffi-v ,crov\- 
ing comitrx in the world. It '  ca]»it.il 
city oi S.io Paulo, i '  ju 't ly  duhhed the 
“ Chicago ol Soutii .■ \merica." A  two 
hour' run h\ train lirings ii '  to the lit
tle town of Camimia' right out in the 
mid't ot the open rolling coffee couii- 
tr_\.

The ■ ■ King'' of Camiiinas iiiniself took 
us h\ auto- out through the coffee 
plantation'. He i> a kinc hy my own 
(hihhing. Thi' 'uccessful .North .Ameri- 
c.ui I rom Lawn nee, Kan'.i', ehose to 
make iicdit ol my aiitiellation ju 't a ' he 
cho'i- to make light of Campinas. Von 
see he controls the electric light plant 
.Hill the traction line in Campinas a ' 
well as in tliirteen otiler small Hrazilian 
towns. Siirelv a little crown of incan
descent bulbs is not ami's al'ove hi' 
hrow.

.And here is wlure the difference he- 
tween the .Mocha and Ja\c coiui s in. as 
It was cxplaiiud to me. Not being a 
prize student in Botanj 1 dipii't kno.v 
tile technical terms but something h.iii- 
.soins so tliat they make stunted heans 
sonis so tliat them make stunted heans 
and round of shape which arc called 
Ja\.i wliiie t!ic iKrfect .Mocha beans arc 
large tuul oval in contour. So it's just 
tlic subtle difference in their shapes 
\ou taste when the\ are all ground up
together.

FIRE INSURANCE *
The Be.st ( ’mnpanies * 
PROMPT SlU iVU 'K  • 

Your bu.giness solicited. * 
m s s  M AGGIE SHARP * 
Fpstairs in old Fidelity *

• i ’l-edit Co.’s (Office. Phone *
• 215. See Me.

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
LN

THE BALLINGER DAILY  
LEDGEh

' /ae cent per word first insertion 
H alf  cent per word each sebae- 

<UiHt insertion 
Biack Tace type double 

'MS
<.‘aab muii accompany cop»

..e; t wnece party has revular oven 
»0 our.t with us

‘ a ll  T e i e p n o n t  N o  21

Hie picking consists in stripping all 
the liernes o l f  right down the hrancii. 
.As the It.ues get in somcwliiit on the 
general strip alter the h a r w 't ,  tlie jioor 
old col fee tree looks a hit ilenudcii.

I’ lie herries are stripped o f f  and al
lowed to tall on the ground wiiere tliei 
are r -.ked up and earned awa\ in P.t.'-
r lK t .

1 lie- next 'l l j)  i '  to .'jiread tliem out 
■m aa open ciineiit court to dr\ in ilie

.'C. n the 1 crrie' ate all 'iirixeled and 
Jrieil t'l tlic con 'i 'len cy  of husk' thc\ 
.ire ]u.l through 'u c c e " i\ e  macliinc' 
t...it liii'k them aii'l 'ei>arate the .MiH-ha 
bi.ui- fn m tile lava. They finally 
laud in sack' re.id_\ to he 'hijiped down 
til .''.iiito' and i'x{)orled.

1 li.iw tried to make thi- coffee  clear 
- : >1)11, to 'Iiow }ou jii 't  wliere >o'ir 
c n f i e e '  iuaii. 1 l;o])e ;t all ha- jiercu- 
l.ited.

W AN TED I

No matter hew modest 
your home'■ cm can . . 
tiedne lighting with
ADISO.S MAZDA LAMPS

I)F.LI\ Klx’i — Hoy w;mted at \\ liki r 
Drug Co. P refer  lioy witii bicycle. 

•Apply at once. g j  j .d

Long winter evenings 
will soon be here, 

the time when comfort 
and cheer are most wel
come.

El e c t r i c  l i g h t s
supply this need 

and fill the niche of ne
cessity as well.

The modern h o m e  
electrically lighted 

is “Home Sweet Home” 
indeed.

Let us wire your house.

Ballinger 
Electric Light 

and Power 
Company

’Phone - - - - 31

W.A.N’TMl) -  2(10 shoals from .70 
poimds oil up. .\lso fifty thin 

'sows. .1 II Ttivlor. 2(!-2t(llt\v

FOR RENT.
F O R  KK.NT —  Front bedroom with 

nu <!( rn com tiiiuiccs. Kin-.; 3.M. -7-3td

LOANS

il.W H BI  ̂ KK for l(i(i to 7oo 
a eros in (.-iiltivation in om* tr.ict. 

^V rito US minuto dosorijition of 
oity proporty or fiirms yon h;i\i' 
f'Ff .-.ilio or o.xohango to«;i t}i0 ' uith 
oiitlino )>f what yoii (h'siro. Twon- 
ty-fi\o yoiirs in L.ind Piusimss in 
Ahiiono. Compore & Fompore, 
KV-altv Dopiirtmoii'. Al»ileno, Tox. 
24-(12bt.

Charting’ Seasons Bring Colds.
■‘.'''tiiifotl-up hoipl, ' clog:ged-np 

noso, tight (‘host, soi'c throat, are 
suro sigMis of oohl, ami Dr. King’s 
Now Di.scovory is sni-e rolief. A 
(ioso of this oomliinaton of anti- 
sojitio balsams soothos the irrita- 
toil memhrano. clojirs the head, 
loosons tho phlegm, you hroathe 
easier and roali/o your cold is 

; broken up. Treat a cold iiorsist- 
ontly; li;df-\\ay moiisures leave a 
litigeiing eongh. Tako<* Dr. 
King’s New Diseoverv until voiir 
cold is gone. For 47 years tho 
favorite remedy for young and 
old. At your druggist, oUe.

I  E P I S C O P A L  SERV IC E S
Tomorrow being St. Simon' r.ud

Jude's Day. tlierc will be Holy Com 
munion in .All Saints church at 10: to 

, a ni. \V. T  AEEE.V.
I Priest in Charge

MO.NKY L(L\.\’E1) 0]j choice im
proved Ballingti propertiox. 
years. Describe your propertx 

I fully, addressing .I. F. Wellinuton. 
ht. Worth, Texas. 2<i-12dpdt __

. ( 'H EAP  MO.NPiY— On giio<l ini- 
I proved land. Large loans pre- 
iferred. Lowest rate of interest 
ever known in this teri'itory. 

I Twenty-five years here in the bus
iness. Write us. Compere & Cam- 

i pere, district maimgers, Aliilene, 
Texas . lO-tfd

For a Muddy Complexion, 
j Take ( ’haniberlain’s Tablets and 
tadopf a diet of vegetables aitd 
jeereals. Take outdoor exercise 
¡daily and yoiir coiuplexion will lie 
¡greatly imptxtved within a few 
i months. 'I'ry it. Oht.ninahle ev- 
¡ervwhere.

TRESPASS NOTICES
PO.STHD— my pasture is ¡msted, 

and the hiw governing same 
will oe enforced. No hunting, 
day or night will he toleratt-d 
It is my purpose to protect all 
game on my place, and the 
trespassers will take notice and 
avoifl prosecution. J. W. RABY. 
7-d t f -  \v tf.

.A letter received hy Will Dunlap from 
Hoh .Norman, a former Ballinger lo y ,  
now at Slireveport, I.a., and says he is 
now out of the I'.  S na\y .md is gla<I to 
lie a free citizen again, hut fee l '  tliat his 
experictice l ia ' been of tienefit to him. 
He send' regards to till the j'aiiinger 
f I tend'.

A valuable dre.ssing for fle.sh 
wounds, hums, scald.s, old sores, 
rash, chafed skin, is Ballard’s 
.‘snow Liniment, it is l»oth healing 
rind antiseptic. l*rice 2.'»c, .70c ami 
*1.00 per bottle. Sold hy Walker 
Drug Co.

Ernc't Shcr-perd, wlio had liicn a 
witiifS' in court at .Austin, jiassed thru 
Ballinger Eriday cii route to his liome at 
\\ inter'.

Mrs. R M Hammock, o f  
wood, whc) iiad been the guest 
linger friends the past week, 
home F'roday mornini;.

Brown- 
s o f  Bai- 
rcturned

Have Your Suit 
C le a n e d  a n d  P ressed

—The Sanitary Way 
—The Hoffman Way

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Hutchins Avenue

Telephone - - - No. 97

VVe Gan Help You
figure the bill when you get ready to make the need
ed improvements around your home. Our lumber 
and paint stock is select and complete.

Ballinger Lumber Company

Perfect Service

Can only be rendered by a bank equipped like ours. 
We use only modern appliances for the handling of 
all office work and invite you to inspect our equip
ment any day. Statements of your account can be 
rendered complete on a minutes notice.

The Fa rmers & Merchants 
State Bank

“ The Bank that Helps You Do Things”

It Is Economy to Buy the Best
N

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It ’s poor economy tc buy cheap groceries. 
W e carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es. but the standard line at our store.

I

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
TWO PHONES 66 AND 77

THE BREATH OF
THE COUNRTY

i.v in tho milk and oroam which 
comes from our creamery, ,'uid 
their purity is unquestioned. 
Our customers will buy of no 
one else; and if you haven’t 
been trading with us, we solieit 
.vour patronag^, knowing that 
when we get it you will 1»̂  our 
customer for life.

JACKSON DAIRY
P h o n e  S 9 03
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THE DAILY LEDGEl

Th e  Tcias Wonder »»ires kidr“y anfi 
bladder troubles, dissolves irravel. cures 
diabetes, wedk and lume backs, rheutna- 

tlim  and all irreerultfrities o f the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. I f  not sold 
by your drugirist. will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of $1. One small bottle is two months' 
teeatment and seldom’fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for testimonials from this and other 
States.** Dr. E.,W. Hall. 2926 Olive Street, 
■t. Louis. Mo. Sold by druggistM.—Adv. o

St. Charles Hotel
Waco, Texas

Right in tlie Center of the 
Business District. On the 
luiiin street.

^Modern Eiiuipnient. 
Heiuhtnartcis for all of

W aco’s Visitors.

Oentlemen with their fam
ilies especially welcome.

If Going to Winters 
Go the Quick Way.

B R O O K S ’ A l ) T 0  L I N E
Will Take You to

WINTERS
For

75c
Passengers called for and delivered to 
any part of the city. Business appreciated

’Phones 12 and 135

as we deliver them to you, 
and, in quantity and qual
ity you will always find our 
groceries just as they ought 
to be. We cater to the 
kind of trade that comes 
back to us through being 
satisfied with our service 
in every particular. We 
handle only the best and 
freshest goods a n d  w e 
charge o n l y  reasonable 
prices

Give us a trial— 
that is all we ask.
Then you’ll buy here reg
ularly.

Two 
Phones 

93 and 94

1. B. STUBBS
Grocer and Baker•

PROGRAM FOR FIFTH
SUNDAY MEETING.

Assuredly, llio siUiation was inalch- 
le.ss ia its Irony. lien* was .MadK*' 
Korr, tlu‘ now .loan of Arc who had 

I onllai.iod h(*r coiirnry with her cry of 
I "(let I’ancho!” tollinii that arch villaii»
I himself that ho was ro .̂ardod by his 
I oppononts as a sort <jf ( ’lu'vallor Hay- 

a rd ! And horo w:is tho man who had 
wroii£:<-d hor (piifo ovidontly tho will
ing Slav»» of an unknown ;toddoss!I Thore was only one tont in tho tuin- 
hh»d(twn oaiijj), and tho rolnd haoh-r in- 
«li<‘at»'d with a lino >;cs(uro Uiat it wa.s 
wholly at the senorita’s disposal. WiUt 
iiiiioh c«>r*>mony and llorid words, he 
llfttKl the t'ap and bowed hor within.

I Madjio .lid not kiu>w that Pamho’s 
fatnotjs admiration hail boon witm»ssod 
with aento disfavor by ¡t hand.some 
half-C!ist»> f.'irl who approach»*!! while 
tlu'.se «•ourt»“si»*s w»*r»' hoiiig exchant:»'»!. 
Had Powers b»*»'!» jir»*s«*nt h»» oould. 
have watched h»*r, h»*cause Panch»> and 
lt»»i;ers !ia»l Ix'com»* very intimtite dur
ing the hitter's visit to Chihuahua, and 
everyone kn»*w tlmt tlio vivitlly pretty 
.luanita was d»*»*ply onaTiior»*»! of the 
bandit.

M»‘anwliih*. Iturton was not »»nly' 
much worri»*d by the ftiilure of the 
sergi*ant and Mrs. K»*rr to r» turn, hut 
had given further cause for disc»unnt- 
un* !>y a regrettable discovery made 
that day. A neiglihoring pick**t ha«l 
sur[)ris»*»l a small grou;> »if r«*hels an»! 
captured severa! of them. T!iese men 
were hruuglit lii, and their arms were 
examine»! with interest. Their rifles., 
very servicealile weapons, were marked 
with tlie !»‘tters “ H” and “ K,” lnclost*d 
in a dlurnond-sliaped device. in a 
word, tliev were the output of the Hur-. 
ton and Rogers foundry!

How had tliese guns reacli»»d Mex
ico? It was a »luestion har»l to an
swer. When John put it to his man
ager, the latter pr»if»*ssed tlie utter
most bewl!»Ierment. He counseled re- 
tlcenc»*, however.

“There’s no use in making a song 
about it,” he said dogg»»»lly. “Oun run
ning is ludhing new on this fnmtier, 
and cur stuff may have pass»*«! through 
many hands before it reach«»»! those 
of Pancho.”

Perforce, ,T»>hn had to r»*inain con
tent, tut lie knew in his heart that the 
explanation was a lame one, and »le- 
t«»rn.inel t»» sift the matter to the ut
most at a more conv»*nierit period. 
Strong patrols were scut out, but no 
news cf tile missing pair was received 
until tlie s»*rgeiint himself rode in at

Fiftli Suiuluy Baptist Mectiiigj 
to Im* li»*l»l at the New Horn»* 

l •̂lllll cil, ill liiiiiiK'ls county ; '
Friday

S:(l() p. 1 I. Dcvthioii il, Ictl liv W. 
1). \v.'cy.

b:I0 p. I.:. SoMiion. hy L. E. 
Hurt ; all»'! luiK*. .)»*tf Davis. 

Sai III day 
br'io a. III. I )c\ »ii ioiial, 1»*»1 by K. 

S. (I'l ugs.
a. Ill “ Tilt* i’robI»'ius of a 

( (lililí ;;\ riiiircli,” F W . I.aw- 
ri*ucf aod . D. Duiiii. 

HO:;!(ia. 111. “ Kclatioii Hctwceii 
j t 'liur»*li and I’aslor,'’ D. 11.
I l*alui»*r and W . .J. I licks. '
j 11 :(>() a. 111. S»*riiioii, ii. S. Siiiitli.
! 'J ;d0 p. 111. Associat ioiial .Mis- 
j .sioiis, A. -I .Joliii.st.il and otli-

i
j :;U) p. III. Hoard .Meeting ami 

Woiiicu's Work.
; 7;d() p. 111. ( 'liristiaii Education,
j d»‘ff Davis.

p. 111. .S«*riiu)ii, Hrotlier E. 
S. ( ■orii»*lius.

Sumlay.
Hidii a. in. I )c\ «it ional, leil iiy 

W. I). Hond.
10:0() a. Ill “'riie Relation of tin* 

Sumlay S c h ») o I t »> t li c 
riinrcii,” T. -lester and 
»it li«*rs.

ill:(iUa. III. S»*rnioii, d. W. .Milton 
i 2 ;0 ( i p. III.  Kcligions l.it»*ratnre,
I W. 1). Hoiitl, 1». t'ook, and
' -lap .Vdaiiis.

d :0() p. 111. Tcin])eraiic(*, d. W.
Hicks, li. S Smith.

7 :d() J). 111. Devotional, 1«*«1 by 
Hrotlu r Alleorii.

Srl.'i p. Ml. Sermon, T. desti'r.
Hn tbreii, lie sure to eoiiie. All 

tiiiins will be m»*t at Hateliel Fri- 
da\ ami Salnr«iay.--('. .S. Willi
ams, Pastor.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has l)ceu 
iu u.w for over DO years, has borne the signature of

1«  and has been made iiiuier his per
sonal suiHTvision sinee its infaney. 

^  A llow  no <mc fodce<*ive y«min tliis. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Ju.sf-a.s-go<id ’* are but
l>\(M>riinents that trifle Avifli and en<laiig<»t Huí bealtli of 
Infants and Cbildreu—Bxperienee against Bx2>eriiueiit»

What is CASTORIA
Castori;! is a  harmless snh.stitiitc for Castor Oil, P.'ire- 
gorie, l>rops and S«H>tliiiig Syrniis. It is ph»as:int. It  
eonfains neither 0|>iiim, I>Iorphine nor otiier N'areotic 
subslaiiee. Its age is its guarantee. It d«!siroys Worms 
and allnys Feveri.sliiu»ss. F»»r more tiiaii tliirfy years it 
has lM!en in e«iiistant use lor the r»»lief of Con»<tiputIon, 

' Flatulene.^^ AVind Coli«», all Teetliing Tronhi<*s and 
l)iarrlm»a. It regnlat«»s the iStonineh aufl Bow« Is, 
assimilates the Foo<l, giving h«-althy aiul natural fcieep. 
The Children’s INumcea—The ^Mother’s Friend,

V,

GENUINE CASTORIA .<7LVtAYS
►Bears the Sig:nature o f

Bad Temper from Bad Liver 
You can generally blain(. your 

grouch on a lazy liver. ],iver ills 
are back of eoate«! tongue, ba«l 
breath, billiousuess ami inuilJv 
sallow coiiiplexion. Insufficient 
flow of bile leaves impurities in 
the liver which jioisoti the entire 
.system. Po-D»>-Lax is Nature’s 
renu'dy. It stimulates the activ
ity »)f the liver, increases the flow 
of hile, ami hy its laxative ipial- 
ity carries off the wa.ste matter 
and clears the eom{ilexion. At 
your druggist, 27)e.

,vtsu. t

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  Kind You Have Always Sought

▼  hc centaur  co m r a n y . new '. ork city

.Mrs d. .M. .Joiner left Thursday 
afternoon for ( ’orsoeana to visit 
h(*r sister a week or two, ami will 
.also visit .Mr. Joiner’s {>arcnts at 
Hake Viñeta, before returning 
home.

.Mis. F. A. -Mater left Thurs»lay 
;iftenio»in for Westhill to visit her 
sister a few weeks.

! .sun.si't on the sec»ind day. He tolil
un exciting story.

“Mrs. K»*rr lias inanag»*»! to get into 
tlie go<i(l graces of I’amho,” he an
nounced. “ Hut she’s in a nastier fix 
tlian she gu»*sses, liec.'iuse Panoho’s 
girl, Juanita, is mad with j»»alou.sy, un»l 
even let me escape so that I might 
guide troops to the camp. Hy that 
im'urvs she c«iunts on g»*tting square 
wltli Pancho and the lad y!”

This statement, unsavory in many 
respects, could have but one outcome. 
A stning force was gather»»«! hastily, 
and struck tlie trail with the sergeant 
as guide.

The attack b«»gan at »lawn, and de
veloped rajiidly into a battle of some 
magnitude, since your true Mexican 
outlaw sle»*tis in his clothes and is 
never parted from horse or rifle. The 
sergeant, who had note«! the ground 
well during his captivity, warne»l Bur
ton that the bamlits would attempt 
to escape by a certain path through 
the hills, which, however, could be ap- 
pr»Mi<*hed In its turn by way of a later
al canyon, thus exposing the enemy to 
a successful flank attack. The affair 
progressed exactly along the expect
ed lines, and the Mexicans, caught be
tween two flr»»e, fought like rats in a  
pit.

Oddly enough, Pancho himself could 
have escaped, as he h«»aded a strong 
contingent ŵ hlch c»mtrived to smash 
Its path along the selected line of re
treat. But he discovered that Madga

.1»!»* Tiiiiiev, 111»* stockm.in, loft 
riuiisdny ;ift«*i noon f»)i- South 
I'oxas, on sto»*k biisinoss :i f(*w 

<l;i vs.

Despondency.
'When you feel »liscouraged and 

ilospomlent do not give up but 
take a dose of Charnberlain’s 
Tablets ami you arc almost eer- 

jtaiti 1o feel all riglit within a day 
!or two. Despomloiioy is very of- 
iten »liie to imligestioii and hilious- 
jness, for wUich those tablets are 
csj)ooialIy vidiiahle. Obtain,•ihIo 
overvwhoro.

You can buy Best Gasoline 
' from the Best Bowser Tank at 18 
I  cents per gallon at the Conn Jit
ney Co. 27-3d-lw

^ir. and .Mrs. W. O. Schultz, of 
Concho county, jiassod through 
Baliingor Thurs»l;»^v <*n route to 
Fort \V«»rth atid Dal his to visit 
iiwhilo.

.lesso .Me.Adanis, of Hrown- 
wood, was gr<*<*lin.ir fri(*nds and 
Imikiiig after Imsiness int»*rests in 
Hailing«*!* 'riiurs»!ay ;ifternoon.

.Ml you who have t»irpid liver, : 
weak <lig( i-tion or »•onstipat**d how 
'Is look <;i'l for chills. The season 
is here ainl tin* air is full of tho 1 
disease germs. The best tiling to 
do is t»» get your liver in go»)d 
con«lition and purify the slomaeh j 
and lioufls. II«*rbine is the right, 
remedy, il answ»*rs the purpose 
eomplelely. Hriec i70e. S«j1»1 by
th»; Walker Drug tNi

M r. and M rs Chas. F u rg aso ii 
•Hill M rs. 11. .M. .lom*s ;ind baby 
sjieiit the ;iftein«»(>n T h u i'sd ay at 
San .\ng<*lo v is itin g  friem ls.

Kerr had been le ft behind, and. liter
ally during everything for her Hake, 
rode biK'k into t!ie camp, where a hot 
fight wa.s now reaching.its inevitable 
en«l. Groups »>f Mexicans, deprived of 
their hor.s«»s by the first hatch of their 
compatriots, were .selling their lives 
dearly, or surrendering when any no
tice was taken of their frenzied sig
nals.

The ring of .«teel and lead was fast 
«•losing in. yet I’ancho did not fly, but I coutiuu**d his search. At last he found

rGWoring b»*hlnd a pile of empty 
immunition boxes.

“C»ime with m e!” he crle»l passion- 
itely. “ I love yo u ! I can save you ! 
In a few months I will make you a

, jueen

We can fix your car cheaper 
than the other fellow at the 
Conn Jitney Co. 27-3dlw

.indge .1. H. Wjifdlow of S»)noni, 
was greeting friends in Ballinger 
and visiting his (larents, -Mr. ami 
Mrs. ,\. .J. Wardlow of South Bal- 
liiigei*.

Tickling in the throat, hoarse
ness loss of voice, indicate the 
ne<‘«I <if Ballard's Horehound Sy- 
riii). It eas«*s the lungs, quiets the 
cough and restores health in the 
hroiiehial tubes. J r̂ices 2.‘)e, .oOe 
and $1.00 fier bottle. Sold by 
W;ilker Drug (Jo

Make Our Bank Your Bank

We will handle checks on any 
bank in Ballinger or other points.

We settle for cotton and seed 
bought by any responsible buyer.

We will grant every accomo
dation consistent with consertative 
banking.

C. A. l)»iose, thè real estate man 
rctiirm*»! lióme Wediiesday ;ifter- 
iioon frooi .Marlin, where he liad 
h(*«*n lo ;i(*c()iiii)aiiy bis wif**, who ' 
wiil reiiiaiii at lliat pla«*e for a 
few w»*»*ks.

FOK S.\HE— S(*holaishi[) for com
plete eoiirsc of »'ottoii cl.'issiiig, 

sliorthainl, or steiio-ty[»ewritiiig, 
or l»ool<k<*epiiig, t»*legrapliy, or 
liiisin»*ss adiiiiiiistration an»l fin- 
anee, ¡II Tyier  Commercial Col- 
lege. First eomc gets seliolai'shil» 
at haigain. Hallinger l ’ rinting 
i ’’»)., Ballinger, Texas.

We will be glad to take care of 
your cotton tickets and have ar
ranged a convenient rack for cotton 
samples.

Mail us your checks for credit.

Safe, Sound, Accomodating.

The

First National Bank'
of Ballinger

Member Federal Reserve System.
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THE D A IL Y  LEDGiiR

Two
Little
M aids
From
School!
and tliey are just 
a s fresh a n cl 
neat as wli e n
they sta r t e d
Their f r o c k s  
were made b y 
Betty Wales

and she knows 
the wear a n d 
tear that School 
GirFs Clo t h e s 
get.

Let Betty Wales 
be your Dress
maker and see if 
you don’t “ feel 
like Sunday” in 
your every day, 
in e x p e n s i v e  
dress.

We have these 
new Dresses and 
many others to 
show you.
Bet t y W a l e s  
Dresses can only 
be found at our 
store. A select
ion n o w  w i l l  
mean a big sav
ing, and Betty 
Wales will have 
made anot h e r  
friend.

Let Us Show You Our M O D E L S

Every
Delightful,
New Variaion that 
FASHION sounds 
on the HAT theme 
this season will be 
found in our col
lection of original 
GAGE HATS now 
on display.

f{iaafNporm M -/7uRm £-W il l ia m
i J  iiAia\GLRs XDGfíéATEsr E Í  ^ rm t

Miss Xcllic Kii>p left Tlnirsday a f
ternoon to vi.̂ it friends at Dallas and 
to attend the fair.

When tlie chest feel.s on fire and 
the throat horns, you liave indi
gestion, and you need IIorl)ine to 
get rid of the disagreeable feel- 
ling. It drives out badly digested 
food, srengthens the stomach and 
purifies the bowels. I’rice 50c. 
Sold by Walker Drug Co.

‘>7 ■>td-l tw.

.1. A. Walker, of lirowinvood, came 
in Friday at noon to look after liiisinc.s,' 
interests in Hallinaer.

TEN CENT PETTICOATS 
APPEAL TO WOMEN

using

The federal authorities are 
looking for the promoters of 
the National Brokerag.3 Co. 
of Minneapolis, and if the 
men behind the big mail or
der scheme are apprehended, 
they will no doubt land in 

federal penitentiary for 
the United States mail 

for fraud.
!l \v;!.> a clever Iriek of ati end

less ebaiu of tmi cent ]»ellieoa1 
sales earrit'd on by the Xational 

■llrokerage Conipany, whieli it has 
!(le\(“loped "gn lled ’ ihe ladies all 
Over llie eoiiiitry out of tlion.saiuls 
of dillle.s.

Tiie eoinpaiiy advertised 1o send 
every lady who would .send thenij 
a dime and writ** to five other 
ladies telling them of tlu‘ wonder-j 
fill offer, a silk petticoat. It has 
develo])0d that dimes Ity the thon- 
.sand poured onto the .Minneapolis 
post olliee, and after j>oeketing 
thousands of dimes the promot
ers Itecame leary and jumped the 
game, failing to leave the address 
and liie Minneajtolis j)ost office 
soon became cttiijected with let
ters containing dimes.

It IS known tiiat hundreds of

It
} KEEP YOUR SHOES HEPJ • 10«

The F.F.DALLEY Co^Lfd-Buffalo.N.Y.

women in To.\as were caught hv
from;the scheme. A disj)atcli 

.Minneaitolis, says:
■■l^;stmaster K. A. Purdy Tues

day I econnnemkal to the post
master general th:it a temjtorary 
‘dead letter’ oflice be established 

jin Minne.apolis to handle the af
fairs of the .Niitional Brokerage 
Comj)a!iy, the pronutters of which 
(.lisapj)eared ne.irly a month ago.

“ llioiisands of letters for tlie 
comjtiiny are jionring into the 
.Minnea})olis postoflice, the result 
of the ctunpany's alleged offer 
that every woman sending 10 

¡cents woidd receive a silk petti-
eoat. The majority have no re-
turn marks and have been sent to 

!the dead letter office 
j “ A consignment of dO.OOO let
ters already has been forwarded 

‘to thiit office.
' "During the past two days 48,- 
00() letters containing an agirre- 
gate of .'f4''00 have been received 
at the postoffice for the ‘ peti- 
coat’ luomoter.”

WATCH FOB BANOS 
ON LEGS OF DUCKS

DEAD FISH FOUND
IN  W A T E R  MAIN

Withcuit a bait, hook. line or
pole, a Brownwood sportsii/^lil 
landed a fish ye.sterday that was 
an unnsimlly i)retty catch.

resident on East ( ’handler 
Iliad»' a complaint yesterday that 
ho was unable to get any wate^ 
from his hydrants. After laboi^ 
ing the he.st part of a morning an

If you kill or eaiMure a wild 
duck hearing an aluminum hand 
around one leg, having a number 
on one side, and on the other a 
.'itatement re(iiiesting that the Pni- 
ted States department of agricul-jeinploye of the ( ’ity W aterw orks  
turo, or the hiologietd survey, hejfound a dead fish lodged in one 
iiotifii'd, yon are reiiuested to .send jof the mains that had entirely 
this hand <it once to the huroaii shut off the water from entering 
of hinlogieal survey, department' into ihe j)ipes going into the yard, 
of argietilture. Washington, D. ( ’. | After the gruesome find was 
This hand, if aeconipanied by ji made much conjecture was indul- 
statcnient as to date, place, and cir^god in by those Knowing what had 
cnnstances under which the hiiaP Imppcne'd as to how" the fish 
was taken, w.il lie of st*rvice to the eonhl gain access to the main and 
survey in its efiorts to (h'terniine what effect water pa.ssing over hia 
the longevity of iiulividual ducks decaying body might have on 
and the routes of migration (if the tho.se drinking it.— Drownwood 
species. The bands are being at- Herald.
tached to considerable numbers oi ¡ ( ’omment on the above is not 
wild duck of sevc'ral species wsieh j poeessary. would be surperfluous. 
have been cured of the duck sick- fui,} a little “ persistent’’ on our 
ness nri'valent around Great Salt p;n-t. 
i..nke, rtah, and there reh*ased. ‘

Misses Alcnc White nnd lerline Koqne 
more, of Coleman, who had been the 
guests of .Miss Willie iluttoii ;lie past 
few days, returned home Thursday af
ternoon.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be 
Cured.

; by local applications, ;is they can 
not reach the diseased portion of 

'the ear. There is only one way to 
to cure eatarrlial deafue.ss, and 
tlmt is by a constitutional rem
edy. Cak'tirrhal Deafness is caus
ed by an inflamed condition of 
tlie miicnos lining of the Eustaeh- 
i;ui Tube. Wdicn this tube i.s in- 
flanie»! you have a rumhlinsr 
sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed. Deaf
ness is the result. Unles.s the in
flammation can be reduced and 
this tube restored to its normal 

Iciunlition, hearing will be des
troyed forever. Many cases of 
(leafne.ss are caused by catarrh, 
which i.s an inflamed condition of 

!the rnncuos surfaces, i la l l ’s Gat- 
|arrh Gure acts thru tlie blood on 
I the mucuos sui-faees of the sys- 
j tern.
! Wc will give One Hundred 
iDolhirs for any ease of Gatarrlml 
I Deafness that cannot be cured by 
Hiill's Gatarrh Gurc. Girculars 
fri'C. All Druggists, 7”>c. F. J 
Gheney (Si Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Ihe department is particularly Rheumatism Follows Exposure 
aiixi()us to secure I'cports troni| j,j gp jg ^  generally
these lords to determine their com py painful twinges of
lilete recovery trom this malady j „euraliga. Sloan’s
which has killeil hurnlieds ot thou J^ininient will give you quick re
sands ot ducks in I tab. |liff and prevent the twinges from

i becoming torture. It quickly
n - n i C H t S T E H  S  P I L L S  without rubhiuft and

TiiK III\«oM» KRAM*. at sootiios the sor<> and aching 
As ¡joints. For sore, stiff, exhausted

throb 
L ^ t

quick relief. Brui.ses, 
ins and other minor

_________________ ¡injuries to children are quickly
Mrs. A. J. Voclkel was joined in ’ Sl oan’s Liniment. 

Ballinger Thursday by her daugh-l a bottle today at your 
ter, Mrs. W. Schuhmann o f ,
Kowona and toirether thev went: _ , ..I  ̂ ,,
lo lo ntICMl tlR. f,.ir tv« P«/

Ahe best gasoline from the best
' '  ’ _________________ i Bowser tank made, at the Conn

Jitney

/ T -'T'* '' • “I'fcko n«» o<h«»r. Hnr of roar V  i iÍ / ~ ijf Askiw< |i|.c’||V.»iuTFR*S llroiU  OVCTWOl
V ’̂ * Ö  >«rskno*nas rVst,safe<*t,Alwa>'skenaMc ; < iI IO I M S  C [U lC

SOLO BV DiiLûüîSTS EVERVWXERE ' sp n iiiu s, st r;t i

Head-off that ail Winter Cough 
At tlie first sign of a sore 

throat, liglit chest or stuffed-up 
head, take a dose of Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tar-Honey. The heal ing  
pinc-tar, sootliing honey atid gly
cerine quickly relieve the con
gestion, loosen the phlegm and 
break iqi your cold. Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tar-Honey has all the hcnc- 
fit.s of the healing aroma from a 
pine fort'st, it is pleasant to take 
and anti.septic. The formula on 
the bottle tells why it relieves 
colds and coughs. At yotir drug
gist, 2r>e.

Co. 27-3td-ltw

Have your Ford fixed while 
you wait at the Conn Jitney Co.

Mr. and Mrs. <wo. F. Stuart and Sf.n, 
of the Miles countn,-, passed tlircnigh 
Ballinger F'riday en route home from ;i 
visit to the Dallas fair.

The Best Bowser tank made

(lav
a

Judge .Jno. I. (iiiion left Thiirs- 
aft(‘rnoon for Dallas to attend 

meeting of tin* hoard of Regents
¡if the A. Ä: .M. ('ollege, of which
body be is ¡iresident. He will also 
attend tiie fair while in that eitv.

Buy your gusoline at 18 cents
just received at the Conn Jitney per gallon at the Conn Jitney Co 
Co. Gas only 18 cents per gal-i-7-oid-liw.
Ion. 27-3td-ltw,

7 1
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S A V E  YOUR MONEY
from tlie risk of theft, fire, rats and other cjiuses. 
Open an account here and you can cease worrying 
about tlie safety of your cash. Besides payin̂ t by 
check is much more businesslike. It is cheaper too. 
No fees or express charges to pay. Just write it and 
mail it, that’s all.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
BaUhiger. Texas

CASTOR IA

Queen
Tonight

PICTURE PROGRAM

Bluebird Photoplay—

“W A N TE D  A  H OM E”
Tins IS Mary MacLarion’s third 
starring vehicle and was written 
•y Eois Weber, and produced by 

her husband Phillips Smalev 
uhilc she was

ilhps Smaley, 
,, on a visit to the
t.ast, many of the scenes were 
made on tlie Elliot Brandt ranch 

from Los Angeles. 
1 Ins IS one of the very finest 
nmches in the U. S. and'has been 
trciinently described as such in 
tile magazines.
In big acts. Xo advance in price 
to cent.s.

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

Ibe
Signature of

I’aiil Sniak left Friday at noon for 
San Angelo on a short business trip.

I B. E. Jeanes returned home Friday 
i moniing from a business trip to San 
.^ngclo.

Goodyear Tires for sale at the 
¡Conn Jitney Co. 27-3td-ltw

Kemtmber BILLIE BU RK E will 
be with us soon.

Admission 10c
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